
 

Food and drink are inextricably bound. When complemented and paired in 

specific ways, a unique dining experience is created. Whether you choose to 

find your own way through our food and beverages, or are gracious enough to 

trust us and partake in our Surrender Series, our goal is to take you on a tour of 

what food and drink can be when they are given a reason to shine. 

 
 

Small Plates 
 

prager bros. bread  4 venus clams 12 
house butter  | homemade jam  | la jolla sea salt white wine | chorizo | mustard | saffron aioli | toast 

 

chicken liver mousse 9 summer harvest 13 
brioche  | raisin  | violet mustard  | cashew mole negro | anasazi beans | squash | purple corn | cilantro 

 

yellowtail crudo 9 pork belly 14 
sashimi  | gochujang  | fresno chile  | basil jasmine rice | yellow curry | broccolini  | chili oil 

 

pear and endive 9 lamb caramelle 15 
pear | caramelized endive | celery | buttermilk handmade pasta  | goat cheese soubise  | asparagus | cherry bomb 

 

pork stuffed pepper 10 hanger steak 16 
local pepper  | kasseri cheese | chimichurri  | calabrian chile red pepper-cashew  | ras el hanout  | cauliflower  | cippolini 

 

mushroom salad 10 diver scallops 16 
watercress  | frisee  | egg | basil crumbs | warm vinaigrette garlic two ways | spring onion | sweet potato | bloomsdale spinach 

  

cheese 15 truffle risotto 17 

at the whim of our cheesemonger summer truffle | caramelized corn puree | tomato confit 

  

  

 
buy the kitchen a round!   8 

 

  

 

 

Sweets 
 

‘cheesecake’ 8 snickers bar 8 
tropical fruits | vanilla cake | coconut crumb nougat | caramel  | peanut  | vanilla ice cream 
 

ice cream 3 sorbet 3 

waffle cone crumble | rotating flavors seasonal inspirations 

 

 

Surrender series 
 

three-course tasting  30 five-course 

tasting 

50 

inspired by the farms and the season  | at the chefs’ whim inspired by the farms and the season  | at the chefs’ whim 

add beer pairings 15 add beer pairings 25 

add wine pairings 20 add wine pairings 30 

 

 

  
  

chefs steven lona & jenny goycochea presented by: ellian, elysse, anthony, & tien 
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